
BEHIND THE ROSES.

"I iv roa hal! not go there, aid

- Atwood. nnjrri! v.

"And I I hIihII," nsweml Florence

At . in voice that, for anger, ur-ja- "l

tiet hatband'.
Tin-- malwart, handwrnic ynunjr man ff

and twentv glared at hi letter half,

and his Utter hair, althoa?li six year hi

junior, turn-- d the plant of her natural

jirolwtor with inten-st- .

Neither rkea?ain for a few momenta,

hut rt.wd facing each oUter, hubband

and m ife fotieftiuie do.

A pretty scene, tnily. fur a yoarnr rvnnle

ho had not vet celebrated the first

of their eldinj? day.

With a luiphty eff.rt fJwnre At wood

niartfml hia temper, and hen he poke

a?in hit torn were cold and even.

Florence, I w arn joii! if yon go to

Mm. ireyV tonight yon will regret it V

-- Then," let me regret it; for go I

(ieo-jr- e Atwootl seiw-- J hia hat and letl

the room without another word.
tn-.n-p.- riot leavethc house in each

a passion," wid Miaa Strukney ..following

the young holand out into the hall.
M.-- Slriikney waa Florence At wood'

and liad been a witness

to the wi-n- of anger.
-- I'm not in a passion njw.Mary."
"It would lie well if you never were.

Yu lciw Florence i a ajwiled child.

Why don't yoa reason w ith her quietly,

ieorpe?"
'Haven't I reasoned with her until I

am tired. She knoaa I dii-lik-e Angn4

Mrvl. I dixHLe his bland manner, liia

fusc ir.aling wuiie, hia smooth fjee and j

trimming while teeth, that remind oneol
well, no matter what. She know I

hate his attention to her. He will be at

Mrs. i irey's and if shegoe there
I m ill never forgive her !" and ieorge

strode away w ith the air of a man

who meant what he said.
'Man-- , will you come w ith me to Mr.
rev's
' My dear, I hope you w ill put all no-

tion of going to Mrs. ircy' out of your

liea 1. Take care, Floren-e- , how you tri-

fle w ith your husliand ; he i bitterly op-

posed to you going, and will not aivoiu-tian- r

von."
-- What alxurd nonsense. Why, ieorge

will g4 bravely overall that before he

come home. He ha warned me,tho:igh,

that if I go to Mrs. (irey'a I will regret it.

What an idea. Well, I've made up my

mind to go. So if you w ill not go w ith

me. Cousin Mary, I'll go alone."
MissStrickney knew that her willful

cousin w ould do as she said ; so, of course,

she must a.vompany her, for she knew it

would make matters much worse toallow

Florcmv to go alone.
Mrs. trey's brilliantly illuminated par-

lors were tilled with "fair women and
brave men." and fairest among the fair

wae Florence Atwood, her lieauty en-

hanced by the glow on her cheek, brought

there by some remark of August Marsh',
ho w as leaning over her chair in a very

lover-lik- manner.
It was growing late, and MissStrickney

uked Florence to go home.. Rut Flor-eii- v

refused to go ; she begged her cousin

to remain, for in her secret heart she
thought every moment would bring her
husband.

"Yes, tieorge will surely come," thought
Florence; "and I do wi-d- i August Marsh

would go away. It would lie dreadful if

ieorge came and found him at my aide!"

With this thought Florence turned her
eyes toward the door oposite,and there,

with his face as white aud rigid aa if hi

feature were at rest forever, rtood her
husband.

For one moment their eye met, and
then he disappeaied from the doorway.

"Man--, I want to go home," raid Flor-

ence, as she gained Miss Strickney' side.

"Why, w hat ail you, child T You're

lo iking like a ghost."
"Hid yon see i ieorge Florence whis-

pered.
o; wa lie here T"

"Yes ; 1 just caught sight of him stand-

ing iu the doorway a few minutes ago,

and. oh !" said Klorvnt-r- , w ith a shiver,

"I am so sorry I came here. His face was

so deathly white. 1 s'nli never forget

the way he looked at me
Fioreni At wood entered her own

apartments. Her maid, half asleep in the
arm chair, was waiting for her.

"Ha Mr. Atwood been here?" asked

Florence.
"Yea. madam; Mr. Atwood was here

nlwtut fifteen minute ago."
J then Florence noticed a sealed en- -

veloiie on the bureau.
"Miss Mri.-kne- has jirst entered her

room ; tell her 1 w ish to see her, Jane
aud you need not return. I shrll not

want you
Florence picked up the envelope. It

wra directed to hertelf, iu her husband's
handwriting.

l'ale and trembling, with a terrible fore-

boding of w hat w as to come, she tore it

iieu and read itscontents.
A Florence Dnished reading the letter

Miss Strickney entered.
"Oil, Mary ! my husband he' pone!"

nnd Florence Atwood fell forward in a

Jadly swoon.
Five years passed away. Florence At--

d sat is the bright little sitting room

of her spinatweoasin.
Five yeorn of repentance in sackcloth

and ashes made Florence Atwood a pale,

sad faix-- d woman. All the old self-wil- l

that had ruined her life w a gone; lt at
twenty-liv- e she was far more beautiful

than at twenty.
For the Lis. live years she had been a
andensr over the face of the earth.

Never despairing, but every day hoping
( me-- t with the object of her search ;

( she uuly sought in vain ; and home
a Uer native land she came, despair at

Ia4 guan ing at her heartstrings.
4 Floreucc,Mm.M'hHrton w ill le offend-

ed if yon don't go. Mh is such an old
friend, yon kuow."

"My dear, do not ask we to go. I would
only to a skelctoa at the feast,

"Florence, if you go on in this way yon
ill to found dead before a mouth. Yoa

tin rouse yourself. 1 accepted the iu- -

iU'.iita more for youraakethan my own,
for I h not frequented uch places of
late. Yon will go just to please me, won't

yo,.lear?
"I would do anything to please yoo, my

owm. What would I have done alt
thene year were it not fr your good

That night, at Mrs. Wharton's party,
nearly all the old faces greeted Flotvnce
again. How glad they ail were to see
Iter among them once more. How they
reminded her of the past.

Turning her head to look after an old
friend, who had passed her by w ithout

wAiug, her eyes fell on one that
brought the past more vividly before her
than all the rest had.

It wa August Marsh, the in in who had
done h i part to separate luT from her
hin'.und.

Slie felt hU er oa her; she could
not speak to him attain, aud w ah a sick-

ening sensation site turned anay to look

lr tier cousin.
Slie made her way among the throng

! dancers, but her cousin was now here
to to seen.

Passing the conservatory, w hich wa
bnl dimly lighted, she looked in. There
wax no one there, and w ith a sigh of re-

lief she eutereJ aud sat in front of a pil-

lar of roses.

She had n.it been seated many mo- - i

ments when a soadow fell H'c
j

,K"- - . i
-- My or Mr. Atwood. this is an un- -

expecte.1 pleasure, ana aun
seated hinnelf on the settee by her side.

Mr. Marsh lavished In faseitmg j

smile, whisi-re- in blears the same low, j

tender bines of five year ago. j

But h.'tw disgusting they seemed t--v ,

night ! The fascinalinismile sl.e return- - j

e.1 with a look of haughtiness; U.e ten- -
,

der tones sue answereu ilu mi:
frigid politeness.

Ivut Mr. Marsli wa nH 10 oe as. name

so easily. Her freezing manners only
made him t'uo more determined in his
advances.

"Mrs. Atwood, rumor say that you are
divorced from your husband. Florence,

forgive me," and Mr. Marsh seized her
hand ; "forgive nie, bat I may say to you

now what I dared not say years ago,

Florence, I love yoa."
Florence Atwood wrenched her hand

from his clasp, and in the twilight of the
conservatory Mr. Marsh could 6ee the
flash of her blue eyes and the crimson

tide in her pale face.
"Sir, in my case, as in all others, rumor

takes an unwarrantable liberty. I am
not a divorced wife, and no man can e.er
take my husband's place in my aflec-tione- ."

Florence, forgive me ; I"
"Leave, sir. this instant '."

Mr. Marsh detested sivnes, and ho left

the conservatory w ilhout a word-"O- h,

ieorge, George, if you could w it

ness this scene vou would forgive tne!
i

ami Florence buried her face in her j

hands.
' Florence, my wife, I do forgive you."
With a low cry, Florence sprang to her

feet. Was she dreaming? j
j

No; standing before her, without-- '
stretched anus, wasastalart,han Is tme
man, aw fully bronzed and toarded.

"My husband at last, at I. st ! and
Florence, rushing wildly to his embrace.

j

"I l!i, my husband ! how could you Hive
me? Tongue an never tell what I have
suffered all these years," cried Florence,

j

clinging to him.
"My darling, what have I not suffered

i

for the past five years? I have often dur-

ing these years liccn near you ; and tiod
'

only knows whether you would have
been aware of my presence
were it not for the scene I witnessed
from behind that pillar of roses."

" And we w ill never again to separated
in this world, my husband," said Florence
w ith a sob.

"Never again, my own dear wife."
"H. W." ' .V, York .Y, .

Don't
Ix't that cold of yours rim on. You think
it is a light thing. Hut it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-

sumption.
Catarrh is disgusting, l'nenmoiiia is

dangerous. Consumption is death itself.
The hrnthing apparatus must lie kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions ami
offensive matter. Otherwise there is

.

trouble ahead.
All the diseases of these part", head,

nnue tfirtint. brnnebiul I iiIm ulii lmu-s- .

t iei.ro i .1 . it ican ue lieogoijuiiv alio emoxiv curcu uv

the use of Bost-hi-e'- s (ierman Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousaniU
and thousands of jieople can tell you.
They have been. cured by it, and "know-ho-

it is, themselves." Pottle only 75

cents. Ask any druggist.

Hide that Shell.
There was a dramatic incident in the

investigation of the Jackson, Miss., out-

rage yesterday afternoon. Victor Beau-

mont, the man w ho acted as doorkeeper
at the meetings of the young Iemocrafs,
was again a w itness. Iteaumont was the
armorer of a militia company for two
years. and wasin charge of theirgunsand
amunition. The armory was rendezvous
for the Democrats prior to the election.
When ISeaumont came into the commit-

tee room he had un rhis arm a pajer
bundle. When he was called to give
further testimony he walked forward to
the table at which Senators Evarts, Wil-

son of lowaund Pugh w ere seated and be-

gan slowly to unwind the paper wrap-pings-

the bundle. Twoorthreethick-nesse- s

of pajier Were removed ami the
contents of the bundle exjs sed to view.

As he caught sight of it Senator Pugh
jmnjied to his feet and said, " For (toil's
sake, don't show that thing here." The
bundle contained a loaded shell.' For a
minute or tw o there was great excitement
in the room. Several of those present
rose and other looked at the shell with
evident suspicion, Peauiuont wrapped
it up again and laid it down tenderly on
its Then he entered upon j'

his testimony, which was startliug. The i

'IVmocrats have claimed that all the
i

threats of violence and the talk of shoot- -

ing at Jackson were mere " blufT." Heau- -

mont said that he was in charge of the ;
i

cannon anil the gur.s. This shell was
one of many which had Istn prepared!
for election purjtoses. There were many
blank cartridges also preared. He went
at greit length iutiitiic story of the war- - '

like preparations made to drive the black j

voters from the polls if necessary. j

What am I to Do?
j

The symptoms of ItiliouMtcas are un-

happily but too well known. They dif-

fer

j

in different individuals to some ex-tel- ;

A Pilious man is seldom a break-fax- t j

ttaU'T. Too frequently, ala, he has j

au enecliekt aj.j Jite for liijuids hut none
for solid of a wurmug. JJis tonge will
hardly Uar inK-tu- at anytime; if it
is not white and furred, it Ls rough, ut all
events.

The digsntive systetn is wholly out of
order and I liarrhoea or (Vnipation may
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even
loss of blood. Tliere may be giddiness
and often headache and acidity or flatu-

lence and tenderness in the pit of the
stomach. To correct ull this if not effect
S cure try Grru,i AngM Floirrr, it costs
but a lritte and thousands attest its effi-

cacy.

An Ornithological Puzzle.
The name of thirty birds are contain-

ed in the following aud it will take a
ptod knowledge of ornithology to enable
the student to place t'lem on pajier in as
many minutes : " The western was
robing itself in suuscl hues, w hich shot
naming over the tree lojis, w hen a singu-
lar kind of an accident happened in a,

N, H. A howl that Miss Dorothy
Jay had w ith her on picnic was broken
by one of the two boys wandering around
with kites and guns. Such awkwardness
in the garcon,' Dorothy learnedly said.
Tli b ys in wrath rushed through the
the wood, cocking their puns. The do?,
Snip, escaped lately from the Merrimae,
awakening, aroused the echoes by his
bark, leaped over n brook and followed

i tne traiL 'Escape with your life, do,
j Dorothy,' cried Mr. Jack Pjwson. ML

Urothy simply said Chaff.' Inch by
, inch lie boys eret nearer, shouting

Iiooji. It; exactly like mad Poncas. St
wary, buvever, Miss iKjrothy that !

the rehni Hvif jgn anJ
contended tlieiuaetvctf witb stealing a
silver clasp, arrow shaped aud of tine
workmanship."

When all remedhs Lil, Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Eemedr cures.

NamSSOf POhtlcai Hariies.
At thecU"? of the'ltevolutionary war,

there was but one political party in the

WMtuown uriiversallv aa the "American
ht w tQ

anJ ,ia,, lM to or.
c)nstit,ltion ,,,.. Tne war emit.,i in nsl, and

f f frw chanp in
)M hy 17f tlie Whigs
nniU,r ,(,en,hi

. ,- ...i - n...OI Uie nrsx 1 resiueni, mui--

i,,n ml their atMieiate. that lrtv le--
--vl..lit " and all the

opjionentsof the Whigs and their policy
united and formed a new party and call-

ed themselves
This Party was com-

posed of all who feared the establishment
of the new central political power, and
these who dreaded the addition of Fed-

eral to State taxes, and this party oppos-

ed the ratification of the new Constitu-
tion, in conventions and outside, with all

their power and ability. Alexander
Hamilton, the great statesman and finan-

cier, holding the leadership of the Fed-

eralists, held the control of the gov !rn-ine- nt

during these trying and troublous
times.

The party, early in 17S11,

changed the party name and called them-

selves Republicans," in opiswilion to

the monarchical Federalists, as they were

then tauntingly termed by their oppo-

nents. In 17S:i Thomas Jefferson return-

ed from France, wholly engrossed and
inspired by the scene and political de- -

velor.ments ,,f the French Revolution,

and under his influence and leadership

by 17!'.", the party in oppontion to Wash-

ington, Hamilton, and the ether Feder-

alists, adonted a new name and culled

themselves the "IVinoerutie Republican
Tarty." Uoth parties continued to sus-- !

tain their rcsjicctive names until theclose

of .lefl'erson's administration, when the
Democrats dropped the word Republican

from their party name and stvled tliem- -

selves the "Iicmocratic Tarty," as they
have Isvn known ever since that time,

and under this name that party elected

James Madison President in 1S12. After

the war of lsi2 the Federalists gradually

faded tway and in a few year the party

name of Federalists became extinct, but

their successors, as opponents ofjhe Iem-- ,

ocratic partv and J'Iiy, formed a new

jNjlilical organization and adopted the
name of the "Whig Tarty," the first name

of the party afterward called Federalists.
Whigs and IVmocrats were, therefore,

the only parties known in the political

field when Andrew Ja kson was elected

President in Isi'S, and bo continued, with

some local and unimportant variations

until ls-'c'- , when the great Whig Party,

as was tersclv said at the time, "died of

an attempt to swallow the fugitive slave

law." In lS."2the American party.com-- -

posed of seceders from lsith the old par-- ;
ties, was formeil. This was a secret, oalh-- I

bound political organization, w hose name.

nature, ami object were not known, even

to nicmtors, until they n'ached the high- -

.1 n.l tt.nu fliA tirtrtV iMfnnio

known bv the pojmlar name of "Know- -

Nothings.'' Its design was to oppose the
easy naturalization of foreigners, and to

. , . ,rln(.
i cctodiv naiive-ooi- u

After the election of - the Southern

IVmocrats withdrew their suport from

this party and it then disappeared from

the litics of the country.
The "Free Soil party" was formed in

lscj, and embraced all mem tors of all

other turtles who were opposed to the
extension of slavery into the free States
and territories, and for the next four

years this new jiarty increased verj rap-

idly.

The passage of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill by the Iknnneratic Congress in lfM,
tjuickly and firmly united all opjsinents
of the ruling Democratic slave oligarchy
policy into the great "National Republi-

can Party," find the Republican National
Convention, in lsV,, adopted that name
and nominated John C. Fremont for
President, and James Ruchanan Was

nominated and elected by the Democrats.
In IfSiKJ Abraham Lincoln was elected by
the Republicans, which election resulted
in the Civil War from 111 to lSii.", dur-

ing which time patriotism nearly oblit-

erated party lines, and the wardestroyed
the slave jxiwcr, emancipated the slaves
and settled inrmr that gnat political

iifNtion that had divided the great par.
ties ever since the origin of the govern-- I

tnent. The Republican Party retained
the jtoliticul power and control of the
National Government for twenty-fou- r

years, until lst4. when that party was
defeated hv the Democrats, who elected

'Mr. Cleveland, . the presei.t President.
Since sst both parties have settled into
their old with larilf reform, as
the ruling Klitical ijuestion of the hour,
aud as Democratic and Republican voters
w ill contest and divide the campaign of
ISvs ; the Prohibition and I.iltor Party
being also in the field with suggested
candidates for President.

Try, Try, Again.

After trying many advertised remedies
for catarrh during the past twelve years,
I tried Kly's Cream Palm, and with eoin-- j
p'.ete success. It is over one year since I

stopped using it, and have had no return
of the catarrh. I recommend it to all
my friends in this vicinity. Milton T.
Palm, Keaning, Pa.

My daughter and myself, great suffer
ers from catarrh, were cured by Kly's
Cream Palm. M . sense of smell is n
stored. C. M. Stanley, Shoe Iealer, Ithi-- .'

ca, 5. V.

' According to an old supcrsition of the
niediteval church, whenever acock crows
S lie is being told. The reason that cocks
crow so persistently in the early morning
hour.' is because the morning papers are
being set up. --AmrrittiH Ihbrcr.

.
Do all the good you can and make a

little noise about it as possible.

Nineteen thousand more Irishmen left
their native land last year than in the
year before.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Cntotynes, ia a tnauuer peculiar to Uclf. the
tie! MikMixu'ttv ins nd streng:lr!:in reme-lilei-

flus ki:iptem. T.ti will flr.d

wiHuiirf remedy fftH'tivc v.ln r other
medlrliie ha T'7 it row. It will
purify yonr Mocxt. rfrnt'iii V'i (Jigestion,
and itvr new Ufc aud viper to theetipre vutiy.

" Hood's Rarvi-Ji!- la did nie rrf at pai.
I was tired rait front wrwork, aud It tolled
me up." Mks. (i. E. PumoMi, t'ol-- s, X. V.

" 1 u!terrd three year from Lloal iiotMn.
I took Uoed SaiutuilU and think I ara
ctired." Mes. U. J. Davis, Brock port, X. Y.

1'urifies the Mood
Hood's Sarciparilla Is eharactcrUc4 Iit

three peculiarities : it the etttKiimatUm ul
remedial agents ; 3d, the proportion; U, Uie

promt at securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result U a medicine of uutuual
strength, cure liltherto uuknown.
Bend fur lmok contaluing auUhtional eviiiewe.

Hood's Barsararilla torw- -i on my inrslem.
purities niy I,Umm1. nharitu niv aiuHPtite. and

to liukf nie mrr." J. V. Iiiuairsox,
t'Rl!4er ut I "reds, Lowell. Jlass.

44 Hnr--f Hirsarotrills rwats nil others, and
Is worth its rnTicht in piid." I. Baiuuxutxix,
1J0 Bauk Street, Kcv York Cllv.

Hood's - SarsapariHa
Bait f tti drtifruU. l j six In Mad
only by C L HOOD 6 IXk, LonrU, Mass.

100 Doses On Dollar.

She Tried and Knows
A li?aIi? clmui-- 4 of Sow Yrk

itiv : Mo fi.Mteri M wck uierit en

U finv liwn Tbty are
a tMiwhy inrrwnscthy n?tit wimtt?
simply to fcfll ci:cnjf titry ore the

sclnhn. bkiil nttJ luayry
ran ni vail ii wiittt is
ciHitttl f'ir ftitnji. For f trains,
oh'. wejktit9, Jaiutes etc,

tiit'T :ire uuvfjualtfJ.

4f FtiUowKt SI "RT.

"Ib inc-V- J'ttr Ai'fM) lik
hu-.lf- . It ist ittr I nrr tr.nl nl I
bat Bt:ui' i iri. tir ir'-irt-

sI( - ti!tm nrKii at nt th- - sm.- lut
1 4Thi tti i k ik. I irii:D'l wtj aim
thi --ff.iilit'T n Ji;. ait" it

I'Vtafm bat it t- - n f i n nn-a-t
ait ih. Mhl V ji.ijj AlAitiix.

JS'n()r.ftM:Nfr the r)himJ pitv

TJiATNL0PHJJS33C0. t12Wail$t. N. T.

Horsemen, Attention !

i

BRONCHOS ! BROCHOS I

Bronchos for Sale.
f.rsalf trt!7f h:-- ul f Mfii-n-

IhHV." s.tr.r.1 dv & Mia ? P.Uiau AlU:i. Irni
full-llt- l Sim-- h 'iiurtf. Th-- n hh ky iu
M.y itli lunvy nut ui? and (nils, of a
nimI m'sw'ly in tir. Fri:n frty i fifty
ihe linrv i:iurif in fia, fmmihrvt-H'M- vrnn.M
Aiti wt'iLh'iit; t.iMt (kkiihIs. T1h- - hor- -

snw. nn tm- hi ii t tin ftr?n of Win. Ilay, m? mile
in rt h h" Km :kwfnlMi aul nT M I. hs, vnne
ftnl K'U-- irixvt riir, or utw ttuin nf drlvfra.
IVnit vc r"

M. H. HARTZELL,
nu:rJl.tf. ii, 2'.

Fences for

Mont

Prttial, Farmers.
Vmrabk.

HORSE HIGH, BULL TROKC. AKD PIC TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We uro enrml in the wumutarttire or this

fi'iM-- m 5wirM't nl Meyorsiliil. It i the most
Jiirdtrf, hihI piMj:(- -t fvnee knowr.. N fmrrK,
no injury to flock. rctory in .merxa nt the
old Kimpmt rrniff furKtry.

mayift-tf- . J. M. MARSHALL A SON.

KHtabl.Mhi.Hl l.'o,
JOS. IIORXE& CO.,

f ITTS3'JG, fA.
We re nn.v firing imitrtittioiK ciftlrr--

g4MnK liack c.rlft Mikfv. In'lia silk- -. el- -

Tft. Ma. k lrc-- . t"rl. shuwls l ius' wntpK,

ftiiH util srifh triitL'h.n;, lioi-rj'- ,

ploves, .uii!intilcrics liiiis, Uiltlt liiu-n- lioiive-kwjtii-u

huv curtAin-- anl riV
tiom, laillititT)--, lalio4 mnlcrwear. inn'
!in umiiTWfttr, lis.w trinnniups hutUrtis. Ar. it.

Alrt nif.i'H uii'Krweur, mvku"iir. tine white

shirts, hall Iik lwn'ikTchU-fi- . uialinlliis Jcr.

our fort 'ten p. nub art imiorti-- J dirvt-tl- fro:n

the nianuf tunrs in Eurire, nud nil Ainorican
p.nnU htm MirchaM-- i froui the tnaTiiintrtuFvm

din't. We are tin enaMel to nmipjte with
ny ho::!' in the eoiiutry in the nwitUT of prhv.
We carry th;1 larjnt asrtinent of xiU hi ull

dfjmrtriM'nt- - to tio f.mn'l in any in

Western
Wlu-:- i von couie U the city, lake a look thnnih

our rtnn--, wheiht-- ym want to hny or nt.
All de"rtnieiit an now well fr the

sj'riup treble.

Orrlerst hy mail weive cnrvful ami fmniit at-

tention.

JOS. HE & GO'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgh. Fa.

ERRiSME'S pure
r BARLEY MALT

FOR

m Tnrltrfccfi'n
lUUlKbCliVlUi

z,f iv.r?.,
" .I'M B'3r A l.linE rtritf- -r t In 'frOi 1'nl'i.f :ia V ri. :r.M a

i4 ITrrilif'i K rl l.i at i:i'-.- .

'i lr lonlanl lv
l f.ir yr U

UMtlc re ih rat ton
i.v llii;. risr
ly io- - if ii:y
lll f'TiiOT. 'I hi.nv
i'H I I'rrtnp'i lnre
I'll r Iry Malt

it lli t"it
known ren'filv fur
Mtil&rui blid Indies.

- 1 -- ' g It will ersdleiit from
THE ft ,h" "r-t- ra nil the forms j

DIRW TIOS.-Ta- ke Fart of Wlne-s1itMf- ul

Thre Tfnio m 1wt.
For rale hv all I)rurzia thrrxt-hn- nt th T'nltM

Utt-- and "nnadAi 2suu cuiiM iniUeaa Usaruttf
aiiiaiu.-- of

S. & I. S. PERBIKE(vfET"5r.

f ATA R H R. Prof. V. K (Vmk, Prin- -
V i;h1 llik'ti w. I'it., ftrrttmiiy ftf

o'ltiiny. Ph.. mivx at N.iTritK'H Kkmki.v
in.k atahkh : It t iVie U1 jtilliat .r
inrrh I fVtTtri'l. It i th? ImM KiHrrh chiv 1

fvrr trwi It if th- - .itnplfot tn! In iw if
1 fwr triii. it nny frit'!ni of uiiur

thoultl rcft'l tlii. I v. li him t urnlcoUiMl that I
siiy ith :tH KiiwcriiT ttt I tun acUatntl with
Mr. I. M. irax. in iif tli in;.rit-u- r oi Nature's
Remedy for Catarrh. Mr i an iifhi:ht. hoirtlile
p'ii;k-iiiHii- . hihI hi b tin Km atrrh

thnt run ) finnnt. It h- - rxirtil mv. nn.
I it UI ciirvHtiy .arstm witlerinx irum
HtH!Th."

ItiflMoM ly drnprrisfc ami kn17v. It mnv lie
pi nt )s mini ; ri 1. Kvt-n- r fwkaec nnitHim
full qiiariT imkiimI f mfliViiH. tvwl fur iHir

ilMiKt. "Ji'p..4MiT!tkt1 "How ocutv'aUrrh.-- '
A'hin-nK- , I. M. ViKAY d: t'O., Kt -- H. St i EHANNa.

t stv, Fi.

State Normal
CENTRAL

School.LlM'K. HAVKS. A.
t nnir-.as- In it .tvntin. Wationhflthliilii.l iniirin

teacher u.l hi.n.ire.1 T1it oi'rl!( ir. state
.pmt-i-:..- ii. tlu year KiS.OW. Kttnive

nvinifD.iiiidlinif.pns.
ol and Traiuiug School. Slate aid to

profrssiooai Mudent...

JAMES ELDON, A. M., PrincipaljuUT- - SMyr. Uxk Umveu, l'a.

ALESME
ANTED. N

inhfT)t:. mliflMf. mR tn t.tr i'
SElt Y S7'tn 'A', emplovm tit minran-tev- .

Ni.'nry ami nym Ay Kt (tact.

QbEN BROTHtfS.
Rochester, N. Y.

J7XirUT0K'S NOTICE.

EouteofSamnrl P. Stiller, late of Summit Ttrp .
urr.-- l Co . l'a.,.lwa.v-- l.

the alve ,teirrnuu-- to tne undrr.imrd hx t he pron-e- r
auth y. u.k-- hereby riven to all pen.MitndrUed in aid estate t.. make imnieihaic t.

and ili? haviiiK rlainuamluvt the aanie
will urweni tbi m duly amhentii-nic- t f.trmriile-men- tat Uie la'e rwi.K-n.-- - of the rire.ti taSumaut Ton nshij, on satiirdav. April 1 ',8--

JOSKI'H 8. MIl.'l.KK,
. SAMI ELS. MU.1.KK.

mMT'--

R I fi l--l L Y,rewardedwlwril-- a I d tiiwaiid then y

unl nud uouoralile employment that will'na take thera frina their homes and ntmiPea.The pn.nu are large and Hire Ur erery
; many neve made and ar pow
hundred dollarn a month, h ttrtfi,raiiy one to makef and upwardu per drT who

M wtlline to yiork. Kitlier e. yoons m Jdeapital not needed : we Mart von . evemhiucnei ; rn aoeiial aiiihty reuuind votma or oldcan do it aa well Vaa any on. rile iu ua at oncePit fud paniculam. whi.-- we mail ftee.i Adrin-- x
Srmao 4. Co.. PurUand, 31. Jaa u. te.ivr.

Queen of Mestanza.
Tliere was collected a crowd of cow

boys ami rancheros, and a uiotely guth'
ering of natives, lialf-breed- Castillians
and tenderfeet bronsht together on the
l'unta de Agua race course to see n dash
between the pride of Berendo Lszy
Bill and the pel of the Low er country.

It was my first visit to a Kew Mexican
cr.irer.i and I looked with interest at ev- -

crylhin!, but most of all at the rlear-voiee-

black-eye- d, dashing little Tijana
w ho was in among the curveting horses,
joking with the cowboys in unmistaka-
ble southern Knjrlish, rattling away to
half a dozen Mexicans in their soft, bas-

tard tongue, jingling money, ear-r.n-

finger-riiij-- s und spurs, in a capacious bag
in which n the shape of bets lay the
trinketsof filagreeand cunningly wrought
gold and silver, the treasurer of many a
signorita and unit h.ioho who on a race
would stake life and liberty and yet be
happy if but spared the one and not
made to greatly f t I the shackles of a
self imposed slavery.

The gambling instiuct is born in these
brown skinned pop!e, and the loss of
all is compensated by the fierce delirium
of delight in risking. The horse were
called, the starter the padre hail given
the "go," Lazy Bill came forging down
the track laid out and made famous by
Billy the Kid, ami Lincoln's little brown
mare lost $:5,0t)0 for her losers that day.

I was so intent watching the wonder-
ful woman who was at the finish, and
gave a veil that the good old horse seem-

ed to understand, for he turned his head
and gave a low whinny as his mistress
smoothed down his smoking flunk. After
a time she came sauntering up the stretch
leading a string of horses, and gathered
in revolvers, sombreros, "promises to
pay" in cows, sheep, gaits, etc.

"That is Mrs. Miller, the queen of Mes-

tanza," I was informed, "the ber--t horse-break- er

on the plain, the best
dancer, the best cook, and one of the
very best women you ever saw. .She cm
rope a yearling, can go into the branding
pen and work alongside the boys; she
can take care of and break any colt Mil-

ler's got, and she can tog out to lieat any-

body in these parts. Let me introduce
you!"

I met Mrs Miller and found her no less
interesting as a conversationalist than I
had found her as a plunger, he is, 1

think, from Tennessee, her voice and ac-

cent lieing those of the nomads of that
Hate who have by thousands settled in
Texas, have been called l.ijanos Texans

by tiie the natives, w ho hate the Tex-

an or the man who comes over the trail
from the Lone Star State.

Theie is no trace of the frontier wo-

man in Mrs. Miller's manner, nor a shade
of masculinity. I asked her how she had
ever been able to so enter into the s,.irit
of the people as to assimilate w ith them
and make them such strong friends for j

their isn't a man, woman or child who
does not earnestly say "ml amiga" when
she dashes through the plaza mail nights,
her two spirited horsesand rattling buck- - j

board calling out every dog in the town.
"I don't know. 1 like the people and j

the life, the excitement and the uncon- -

ventioiiality, and they are not a hard peo-

ple to make friends of. You w ill like
them very much when you come to know
them."

Living near Mrs. Miller on the plaiu
are two other families, the women of i

which take aa airtire juirt in the business
of each ranch. One of the loveliest, gen- - j

tlcst, softest-voice- hospitable ladies is
Mm. Houston, who--e husband is a sheep
owner. Such women as these never talk
of the rights of the sex, and from out the
west will go an influence stronger, purer
and more lasting than all the preambles,
resolutions, associations and the rest of
it, that my eastern sisters w ill dabble
with.

The women of the west urc in no doubt
as to their rights, ami the men of the
west gladly accord them, for out here it
is good comradeship, common sense ami
grit that make the women the idol of the
boys out in the line camps, on the plains,
riding iu the face of the storm hunting
drifting cattle, under a pine bush watch-

ing the flocks, at the ranch laying o!r, in
the home where to husband and chil-

dren she is indeed wife and irother.

The Handsomest Lady

In Somerset remarked to a friend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
lor the Throat and Lungs was a sutierio
remedy, as it stopjicd her cough instantly
when others had no effect whatever. So

to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-

ple Itolile Large size oOe. and 1.

Never Enters Saloons.
" How jilail you must be that yourlius-liam- l

lias cjiiit visillnfrsaliHinn." " Yes, he
.ruiiiijf(l mo when lie went into business

foe hiinwlf that he wouM never go in
side of A saloon, aii'l he has kcit his '

wor-1.- "What is his business now?"
" He keejsa Jni st(ire."

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning ? The sig-

nal, erhaps, of the sureaiiiroai'h of that
uk l terrible disease. Consumption. Ask
yourselves if you ulfonl, for the sake
of saving M cents, to run the risk and do
nothing for it. We know from experi-
ence that Shiloh's Cure w ill cure your
Cough. It never fails. This explains
why more than a million bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whooping Cough at once. Mothers,
do not bo. w ithout it. For Lame I?ack,
Side or Chest, use .Shiloh's Porous Plas- -

ter. Sold bv G. W. Hertford & Son.

An author in Netv York i j;oin- - to
give a re.niins to consist ontirely of po-

ems on animals, the jiriK-eeil-
s of which

are to Ie auplicl to the funil for q monu-
ment to the late Hanry lieryh.

Dyspepsia and LivQP Com-
plaint.

Is it not worth the small price of T.Vts.
to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressingcomplainta? If you think
so, at our (store anJ get a bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizer. ffvery botlie has a
printed guarantee on it ; use
and if it does you no good it will c4
you nothing. Sold by ii. W. Benfortl it
Son.

Among the Jajianese engravings which
arc now exhibited in London is one in
which is shown a little boy excising Iris
body to the attacks of niusouitoes. so
that his jarents may be sjiared the bites.

The Population of Somerset
Is alniut two thousand, and we wooid
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection of the Throat and Lungs,
as those complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous than others. Ve
would advise all not to neglect theopjior-tunit- y

to call on their druggist and get a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam forttie Tb'r.wt
and Lungs. Price .50 ct'iits and $1 00.
Trinl jrtt. For sale by all leading
druggists.

If you want to knoar w liat a sliding
scale is try to handle a wet fish.

After all, it is perhaps appropriate that
the physicians' perscrirtions should be
written in Latin, a dead language.

3,

fir,ihniiiiii

j ORES t.fmrji Prrttratioo, Kervoaa
rieuraigia, nervous weakoui.ara Laver iieasea, Rheumatiam, Dy- - incoi.w. tola V? LiTUgisti.

rpepia.ni alt aScctiona of tha Kidsej-a- . WELLS, RICH ARDSCM & CO. Prop'3

?
JCST

Which iq

ULU
Opi ESTY
(qenuinefas a

F(ed H tin tag on
every plug.
Old honesty is acKnowi--

edgad to be thje purest
and rriost lasting piece
of Standard Crjewing Tobacco
cn the market. Trxlng it is
a better test than an talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.

ARBUGKLES'
i

name on a package of C05TSS is a
guarantee oi excellence

j

ARIOSA
j

COFFEE is kept ia all rir;t-cla- ss

stores irom tha Atlantic to the Pacitia.
j

COFFEE
U never good whea exrxssed o tha air.
Always bay th?sbrandinheretically
sealed ON POUMD PACHAGES,

j7Xi:cuTou s;i tick.
Lute ofJar.h iKtM , to c.fiu-ina-hoiiiu-

'
T(wntnT.'p-ini-TM-- t mint v. F. '

I.OIitn iUnry mii ahm-- hav-
ing Ixi-- trmni.-.- l f. t;",e by the nft--f

r Miilhority. aiKin- - is he'f.-- piwn U ait pooon j

iiitiebtt.) (fr tiiil iM;Ur l iiitt-t- imniliulc
ai.l !!i.r-- e huvtnx fiuim-- t 4rr

iriin thesumr will .iftnt fhm dulv autlun
ticattil ltr wtlJcttuM ;in..it

jAf.B TH')Mp-soV-

marts, hxet iiur.

i

j

j

j

'
ir full iTifttrniutioTi of tho r.)ii: vh.r. tt .

taiu (Jovenimeiil Im.uk-- . Jl.im. Ktr., AiUtrtM
A. M. KHACKEXKIME, j

Ceiitm! Pa.aenai!r A Kent,
t

Corner 7ih Ave. and Smiihflrld Streetn, j

Pitt.burgh, fa.
j

Oils! Oils!
Tlie Standard Oll Company. of Pittstinnrh. Va.,

make a sei.iIiy of iiMiuuraeturluL'fur the
liume&tie trade ibe tiuct brands 6f

.II a va.
timinatinfffli Lubricating IJils i

J 0 j

Naphtha and Casoline,
That eon be mmle fmm rein ilcntn. We challenge

vsuartUD with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If voa vrish t!ie most uniformljr

Satisfactory Oils
IX TIIE j

.American. !Market, j

Ask for ours. Trule fur Somerset and vicinity i

.applied by j

OiOK it REKRITS AXD
l:KASM $ KiHKK.

iept2S-'8My-

EXCELSIOR
COOIC STOVE

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

111 UnnnliflnnrM nnn V tnlAJ I '

fl.ll ru LulV S i' aM i rr!l I i

MAXlTACTVllEP Hi'

L 1 SBEPHEED k 11 Mill HD..

ASD FOR SALE BY

Tt. j3. Schell & Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

j.iatciflw!s Cmrppir. late orBmtliei-i-TK.l- ey

Tnati-hi- p. --rmieret Ciaintv. I'a.
IKtei ut AilmiriHirailiin ou he aliiive rotatehai lei; Iie-- rranul to the iinlersinI hv theproper aulhiinlv. nmjee la herebv irtven 'toalltrin Mck lKeil lo twl elule In mxk imuie:i.

ate parnielit. and Ihn-- e harinc elaimn assin-- t
tlie name will prewnt them dii'y auibelltunled
fi aetliement 'D Sniunlav. Mnr S. 1wk at tile
residenee uf Uie AdmiuixtritUr In Berlin Hor

I. i. BKl BaKKK,
m''-s- - Alraiuirtrauir.

VHTT PAW vmw THIS',U,Unl' ii-'- U PAPER
at II- -. A.l.ert-.in- - Bureau ol

BROS.
woo will cuBUa. lu- - aaTanluog al ke rata.

WEAK NE3VES
r "S r 1.1 Jt 7 'OK ft r V t r 2 rr

wiitrh :jfnr 1 X nutrient; nd
n'n. t"i' 'Tf..l tmiUJUt,atttpixl.ly cara ui irrrx. CiurwL

RHEUMATISM
It tr.n fail. i!k In!.- mt .tL, h:ca

- l.L' t'lill ri ar t r,s- - ,rj ltlM
talk I'f rM." 1'J 3 Is- rt'rv r ttti'tiw. it a

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
..f .v.-- o r i:tb. I'l.u.riiv.j ;.b v AU rv- -

t""' TT.r. t me U. ttiii Us 4il

DYSPEPSIA
a:.ii o'.it 19 r. Uteri-- .

tne onra-ni- . This r why u vuraft u. ttm
wuraccA.cf Lyate,ij,

CONSTIPATION
tic It m a taE7ttvf-.j?iviti- etmud Dfttutrl

Headache, 2faccma.cade.l by f rr-- indbn:-cc- a
Stomach n.eix. nr rxtua.

JAlLROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE Jt OHIO JLlILfiOAI).-SOMERS- ET

CAMBRIA BRAXCIT.

DISTANCE AXD FARE.
Mllea. Far.

Somerset to Stoyslown . I2yt 3 iO

Somerset to llcn.voffville 17 JO

Sonierm-- l to IWtlii-- l 70

Somerset to Jubiwtuwa 36 1 10

Somerset to !Ui'k ooJ....w..... 9 M '
Amierr-e- t to iam;tt lj

nuersct to Meycrdule . '21 ;0
dtunemet to Cutulperland - 5 2 oo

SonuTst't to VafthiiiKtou.... 210 56

Simeretio Ealtiinoro .. i'vi) 7 50

Somerset to I mna J4 80

Somen. to ConSucure "J6 in)

yoincmrl to Uinnt'llavtUe 52 ISO
.Soniern;! to Pittsburgh 110 3 M)

The fore to lbilaMpU;a is i'J.M, auJ to Kevr
York, til.tia.

Winter Arrangement-l- n effect sine Nov. 20, '87.

xon Tii-v-o Cxd rn. i m;
J0n.VST WX EXrUESS-N- o. 91. t

5:"0 a m JuhuMov. u. ft m
EiMKIiSLT... h; V a in
reiser . ul a ni

Mo) n :' a m
lliKverville- - t:- - a m

M AIL-- Xo.

Isivf&. Arrirr.
Pittsb'.nci.. ;!ft m Johr.tow n.. l..V p m
Kin tmj4l...ll::i"t a in j
M;llmi 1 a m
SniH'iM-- t JV 'iP m
SoyMiiu li...r.':;"Jn ja I

HvtTsvil.c.I.i:-4- . (i in I j

1 fit p m j j

from h fhane rrs fr
poiuu ou u.fc Mjiuen-t-- i Ctuubna ai Kot k tromi.

SMEIET A;tUMMtDATI')X-N- o. 95. f
feiltrM. I Arritf.

Baltimore a m SOMKRsKT. i:W p m
I'ittvbiiru'h l.iu m

5 J in
Mi.ujnl... ... b:' i in

s fr sjn.rM.-- from the efkt anl west
on the 1'ilt.sburgh Invisitiu, chalice .uj-(- at Uik- - ;

tiOlTII-llOUX- D TKA1S&

BALTIMOKK MAII-X- o. 'If
Jolmstowii m KnekworHt i:"iam

j Hetbel J. a m u;uit'r..tlitl Ir-t-.p ia

'Vhiott n ":' i in i Hdiiiniore
Ot iifer '.'.Jim i i'mbtirj;h -;-0U p m

( SjM KK.tr V:."" a m
i MitionJ , V a m

Tii.sM'nuers Ur xnnls east and wot cliuiigt; cai

ACCOM MOh ATIOX Xo. 01.

Lrfim$ I Attire
Jolinstowii p m RH,kwo'l 4::t0 p ra
Heibel ttipiii j Cumber.aiid ... 7:l"pm

ZrJ't p m i j p m
Woysinwu p m Hiiiiiuiii:i T:i a a

;t:'w pin t httltimore h;.
S)iti:s!:T 4:".' p in
Milbtnl l ib p iu

Iiif-r!- i for eurftaii'l wtyt change cam at

KOCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. V.. t
liMKr:?ET -- AIM p ra I Kockwood 6;2.'t p tn
llillord r.:Uj m

l'dr.nm Itivinyon thi frain fnn make
ui KiM'kuiHMi wim nitii xru8B tnuiu

east aud wt.

Dailj-- . t Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE fr OHIO ItAILltOAD.- -

PITTSBURGH IHl'lSJOX.

EAST-I10C- TRA IXS.
Y;u,h. ,

Train Lrare Cumbtri'd lit.' Sl'iiL Espr'M.
I'i:i.liireli 1:111p.m. s.ixi a. m. Vr.sir. .
ltru'luiH-- i:-- " :j:i .
h I:! ' :il

NVulitn i.tl ' 10:ij '
nr.iiui Fonl :t;.u " k Mi "
( (iiinclville :t .w- - ii.hi ' 11 15 "
Ohii. t is h:jv '

Iritl ' I'I:.'JJ M.
I a J " )o:V. "
CaMMinan .'i:ni " H !;

IlK'k.wl 5:15 " lir5
i.arrelt .'r " 11:1:;

JllliO. ri.Vi " 11 '
MeytWnte Y " ll:'- - "
Ki yM Hio !x yl J j:M r. s
Nuuil I'liii h ,".:.ii " iijs " i.:io

" 'HuitliiiiiipioB
Kairiiopo ll:.y " " ....
1IU llliK-- l ti;IJ " IJ.io --

ruui'x riHiiil J.ij " i:u " jii
. .');4j ' 7.J) "

lal;iuiort-arriv- i:l." 44 H.:u '

WEST-1SOCX- D IRA IXS.

"Vtii'n Isan CtfubrrCd Ar. Unit. Esprt-n- .

Halllrri.ire A If. 1WW A. M. r. X.
W asjiintun l(i-.-

I HIillt.-iKlli- i; i!llr..llyn'iniuii s.:'.i ' '
hiuriM.;. jvl ' iJO
SmUhillllfiton ".ul Tatcn !MJ " "
KeMi.nu " 4- '
Mi'ViT-itnl- e 4.4- - "
Srtiil.iiry June. !;:: " "
imrrvtl - HI ' "

!.v tvi:
'a.linau '

1'r.ira inu'l .Vl'i " :i,vi "
CoiiEUicnee " --

foliUrj!e (.nl ' tux "
ConneiNvllle ll -l '
Hrniid Kuril 11 V. '

Newton K45M. MH " VI7 '
li'KeeNiii 1 ' li " s jo

liriull- - k 1 M " "Ar. I'iltsburisU " '

The lime given in Eastern StainlarJ Time.

Mail Train eomu-c- at with train
j..h,,.tw. , nD.i- -

mnu niui naiii? uimiii inmi iiijnni. ai iiarreil
w un un. ii. in aim I rum IKTIIII. .11 HIlMHirV JUDO--
tiuu with trains tu autt frum iuiiliury.

AG Tuht Mop for rtMttr)Qer vhrrr. Tint w Giren.

W. M. ri.EMEXTS. Mannirer.
C. K. I.(IRll,Oen'l Pu.- -. Ant.

H. &SSL0S &

OI'Fti; TO TIIK TI!.It; THE ItUCT

S3.00 SHOES
I.f THE 31 tr.HET.

iadi:

-

3ttcr, English Ba!s & Imitation
Lacs Congress,

Tram llio ltr.ST CAJLF 5KI.S. it II It
iF.7srrK do;ci.a tops, toii:

A ll:U t IH ATI.P.S, and vr
uair vrrnutea.

Schell & Shivier,
Somerset, I'a.aprtB-ly- r.

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER and TAILOR,

k " H.i vina; had manyo, ear exporienee
In all
tlie Trtiii.rin- - i)!v.iifl ineo--. I miumi.u-- e3" sMiisfiietii.u t. all

pwbu mar eall up.
oa roe and fariiri il 1 j me ith u,eir pat--

L2

Touw, ic.,
WILLIAM U. nocnSTETl.ER.

SOUEKSET, Pa.

A ff PFR 'l!FITndSA)tPUyr.ES
II II I .11 ! men eanvavc

Lady ajrenu wanted for Kitvtrlc Cun-et- Ouiek--wmtn. n rue at fpiiee tor lerma. iiK. SCiiTT. aioruouiraj, je I ora. qo. joj,

3V -- "V

The Dusty Ride
.Uii

ijr . y a

The Return Home.
"lu t loo-- zt n;y dress. It -

almost sjxii'cJ. We Ii.kI one of
those small sieve dusters. Tlicy
are no goca

S37 5iLap Dusters
Fixi Colon; vil! vab.

5a Horse Sheets
AT BJkde Up StT9fL.

Horse Covers

5AF!y Nets.
JLTt lis B:rt ici !ti.-Tr- t.

Don't spoil your girl's dress by
buying a poor, loosely-wove- n car-

riage duster. 5 Lap D'lfters for
carriage use have the stock and
work put in them to make a first-cla- ss

article. The new j atterns of
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